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Mr. MOTHERWELL: Not the whoie of
it. There was a million and a haif for grass-
hoppers plus the balance of the six million
for relief, public works and raads. Ail of this
is very handy in an election year.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: Does the hon.
gentleman abject ta this government ioaning
money ta Saskatchewan?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Oh, no, but you
will nat get their votes that way. T have
the dates and amaunts for ten items. There
was $149,000 on the iast day of Aprii. flow-
ever, this appears in the votes and proceed-
ings on May 1 and we can foliow the same
procedure on June 1. On May 1 there was
$1,500,000; on the same date there wvas an-
other $1,500,000 for relief from drought and
relief fr.om grassbopper damage. This was
not for control but for relief occasioned hy
the damage done by the grasshoppers. On
May 3 there was 39,80W; an May 8, $35,000;
on May 10, $5,000; on May 16, $7,000-I1 arn
just giving the round figures-an May 17,
$10,000; on May 23, $700, and on May 21,
$750,000. On May 23 there was e50,000-
that was the one we were discussing the other
night-and on the sanie day, $1,500,000, mak-
ing in ail $5,958,569-and, ta be exact, 79 cents.
I do nat know what that was thrown in for,
I arn sure, but it wili nat kiil many hoppers.
I suppose, however, it was ta be exact.

Now for Manitoba, and here is the rnap.
I have nat the combined map showing ahl
the prairie provinces consecutive-ly; I f argot
ta bring it down but I 'have it. It shows the
expansion of these grasshoppers last year
owing ta the negiect of the government ta do
anything special ta cape with the evil as they
admittedi1y are daing this year. I have looked
over the entire lot of boans sent out ta, all
three prairie provinces but I cauid not find
any one that was sent out earmarked for
grasshopper contrai except the $1,500,000 Joan
on May 23 ta Saskatchewan, exact.iy the saine
as this one. This is the only one of its
kind whioh 1 know af, in any year since
canifederation. It is ta be found at page
360, being order in council No. 1051 of May 23,
1934, authorizing the Joan of 81,500,000 ta
Saskatchewan for the pur-pose of meeting cani-
mitjrnents incurred or ta be incurred in extend-
ing relief ta, farmers in the province by way
of grasshopper contrai, and by loans ta the
faerners cavering seed operatians for the 1934
crop season, inoluding purchase of seed grain.
Sa that it is flot ail for grasshappers. But that
is the only one I have discovered in any yelar
in any province since grasshoppers were, wiell,
knee high ta a grasshopper. I Vhink we are
entitiied ta a good deal mare explanation t1han
we have had.

And what about Alberta? I ar n ot here
ta piead for Alberta, but that province is as
red as a fox on the map with grasshoppers
over aimost as large an area but doubtiess
flot al] cropped area. And here you have
Manitoba in the same plight. What do they
get for the month of May? The total federal
loans to Alberta for ail purposes in the month
of May amount to $1,159,168, and for Mani-
toba-poor little Manitoba; she used to be
c.alled the postage stamp province but she is
flot that now, though she is as regards the
amount she gets in this oonnection-$1,101,258
Joan, for ail purposes, but none earmarked for
grasshopper control.

The bright idea just dawned on this goverfi-
ment, the very next day after we discussed the
subject a week ago last Friday, that it wouid
be a good plan to. earmark some of tinis for
grasshoppers. The records show this; they
show that it was done either on the Saturday
f oilowing that Friday's discussion or on the
fo-iiowing Monday. 0f course, ail this does
not prove anything, but as I said before, it
was a remarkahie coincidence that aIl this
money should be pouring into Saskatchewan
at the time of an election, ta the tune of
ne-arly $6,000,000, while this relativeiy smali
amount-2,260,426--is ioaned to the two ad-
joining provinces put toge.ther.

I think the minister shou'id make an explan-
atian; the expianation shouid not corne from
myseif, but in justice ta myself, and in view
of what I said the Cther night, I have dug
these facts out of the votes and proceedings.
And here are the officiai mnaps drawn by the
minister's own department.

-Sir GEORGE PERLEY: I arn sure the hon.
gentleman does not want to make politicai
capital-

Mr. MOTHERWELL- Oh no, but I want
ta let the country know what my hon. friends
are doing-

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: Quite so.

Mr. McINTOSH: Are Vbhey trying ta buy
thema with their own rnaney?

Mr. MOTHERWELL :-pour ijuta that
province ana ther five millions. I wiiýl not
object ta it, but I eau tell my hon. friends
that it wiil be of no avail ta them poiitically.
Nothing wili save the situation for thetm out
there--not if they put in the entire agree-
ment amaunt, and I do flot know what that
is. Maybe rny han. friend opposite, 'the dean
of the gaveruiment, who is getting a 'littie bit
worried, will let us know ta what amount
they go in the agreement with Saskatchewan
this year. What is the aggregate of loans ta
Saskatchewan provided for under the last
agreemnent?


